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Important Pro-Family Bills Advance In Ohio
House

HB 151/ HB 61—This bill passed
the Ohio House with HB 61 as an
amendment. HB 61 is the “Save
Women’s Sports Act,” banning
biological boys from female sports’
teams. CALL or email your Ohio
state senator and ask him/her to
vote YES on this bill when it comes
to the Senate. To find your
senator, go HERE.

Ohio HB 454 is the “SAFE” Act (Save Adolescents From
Experimentation). It would ban medical gender treatments on minor
children.
Hearings have been held and now the bill needs to get a vote in
committee and then go to a vote of the full House. CALL or email the
chairman of the committee, Republican Susan Manchester, and ask
her to bring it to a vote. Susan.Manchester@ohiohouse.gov
And call/email the Speaker of the House, Republican Robert Cupp,
and ask him to make this bill a high priority and bring it to the full
House for a vote.

Contact Speaker of the House

Linda Harvey Tells Media
HB 616 Needed Because
of Inappropriate School
Lessons
Linda Harvey was interviewed on
Ohio House Bill 616 by News 5
Cleveland. This bill received its
first hearing in the Ohio House
recently and would ban sexual
orientation and gender identity
teaching in grades K to 3 and
also racially divisive lessons.
CALL or email House Speaker
Republican Robert Cupp, and ask
him to make this bill a high
priority, bring through hearings
quickly and to the full House for
a vote.

See interview
here

Should Children Be Corrupted at School?
Children deserve a time of innocence in childhood and an education
free from exploitation and sexualization. Unfortunately that's
becoming more and more difficult to find-- unless we stand up and
say NO.
This is our goal at Mission America: to promote sound Christian values
in America and protect our children.
Mission America thrives on your prayers, your appreciation of our
resources, and the contributions so graciously made to this ministry.
We continue to expose anti-child policies and actions.
Visit our website at www.missionamerica.com to make a secure online
donation. Just follow the link on our home page or you may send a
donation to:
Mission America
PO Box 21836
Columbus, OH 43221
Thank you so much and may God bless you!

Visit our Website

Thank you for your prayers and support!
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